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clairns could be fa.irly but firTily settled by the Canadian authori-
ties, when compared wvith verdicts which would be given in the
Britigh courts. -That litii, Y 'ion -invol ved in practically ail cases
the payment of the costs of 1frth ~i~,and experience hiad pro ved
that they generally amounted to more thbin the dlaims sued on;
that Canadian lewyers, many of whom were officers, %verenfot
qualified to appear in British Courts, 1hat Canada as a sovereign
state shou!d assert the same immunities froni legal liability as
were possessed by the United States, Portugal, Belgiumn or any
other foreign state which had troops jr1 England. #

The justice of ,e position was, after somne discussion, admitted
hy the Trpasury ,ounsel, and thereafter the following procedure
wvas adopted, with great saving of cime and expense to the Cana-
dian forces: When a claini was p)ut forward by a civilian in the
British Isies it was referred to the Canadian legal authorities at
headquarters in London. If it appeared that the claimi arose f rom
the negligence or tortious action of a Canadian soldier, and was
in any way connected with his duty as a servant -' the Crown,
it v as fairly assessed and an offer of settiement niade. If the offer
were refused, the ciaimiant was informed that he was free to afflert
hÙs rights against, the soldier concerned, by action in the courts,
but that if he did so, the Canadian Government would flot defend
the action, or pay the verdict or costs if ju'lgment should l>e givreri
against him. This had the effect of putting an end to litigation
against Canadian soldiers. Trhe tiîne occupicd in attending courts
with parties and witnesses was saved for trainking or.fighting, ar..
a considerable staff whichi would have been nccessary to take rare
of litigation ai over the British Ilies w"s rendered unneressary.
Settlements were made as "vonmpassionate grants," legal iiability
on the part of the Caniadian Governiment being disclainied, and a
"moral obligation " oniy being recognized .

Onie exception was made, and that in respect to insurance
companies which were concerned with risks arising frori vehicular
traffic en the highways. It was pointed out to them that, the war
having bteen in progres.- for more than two years, they weie able
to estinate the increased risk to their assured by reason of the
presence of army transnport on the highways, and to ad4.4> their


